WARRANTY
Innovant provides a [10] ten year warranty period on all non-electrical goods. These goods shall
substantially conform to the performance data and detailed shop drawings and be free from defects
in materials and workmanship. This [10] ten year warranty assumes that client is working at or using
Innovant product under normal use and within normal business interior climates.
Electrical goods such as task light units, receptacle outlets, USB ports, microphone jacks, connecting
power, pass through components, and the like are warranted for a period of [1] one year. Task light
bulbs, lens, or shades are not covered in the warranty. Electrical lifting mechanisms produced after
May 2015 have a warranty of [5] five years effective from the date listed on the parts label. Lifting
mechanisms made before May 2015 have a warranty of [3] three years.
Innovant warranty will be valid when product is shipped to client preferred dock, warehouse dock, or
site location with the intention of being offloaded, redelivered and/or installed by others, and with FOB
Islandia NY, Innovant factory, under these criteria only:
- Innovant approved labor for offload and installation is being used from start to finish on the
installation of that project specifically.
- Innovant approved installer is fully adhering to Innovant engineering shop drawings for the
purposes of the accurate installation and is not deviating in intended installation method, use of
hardware, placement of components.
- Innovant approved installer is using the appropriate tools for offload and installation.
Any misuse of product and alteration of product by non-approved vendor voids the standard Innovant
warranty.
Any non-conforming installation, not in line with Innovant engineering shop drawings, by nonapproved vendor voids the standard Innovant warranty.
Innovant cannot guarantee that a component, design detail, or material, such as but not limited to,
a plastic laminate specification, powder coat color, veneer stain, nosing mold form, hardware item
or mechanism will be available in the future. Innovant will make every best effort to offer substituting
items that come as close as possible to the desired intention within our range.
In the event of a breach of the above warranty, Innovant shall repair or replace the goods or any
part thereof, at its option. Innovant shall not be liable for any consequential damages or incidental
damages arising out of any breach of the above warranty or any other term of this agreement.
Innovant’s maximum liability shall not exceed in any case or for any reason the purchase price
actually paid for the goods.
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